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 Many researches have been conducted in smart home topic. Mostly, they 
discussed on the specific aspect of application. On the other side, many 
applications still can be explored and attached into the system. Several main 
challenges in designing the application devices are system complexity, 
reliability, user friendliness, portability, and low power consumption. Thus, 
design of electronic driver is one of the key elements for overcoming these 
challenges. Moreover, the drivers have to comply the rules of smart home 
system, data protocol, and application purpose. Hence, we propose a rapid 
prototyping methodology on designing lightweight electronic drivers for 
smart home appliances. This methodology consists of three main aspects, 
namely smart home system understanding, circuitry concept, and 
programming concept. By using this method, functional and lightweight 
drivers can be achieved quickly without major changes and modifications in 
home electrical system. They can be remotely controlled and monitored 
anytime and from anywhere. For prototyping, we design several drivers to 
represent common electronic and mechanical based applications. 
Experimental results prove that the proposed design methodology can 
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Smart Home concept has become one of technology trends in last few years. It grows rapidly and 
gain massive popularity because of the demands [1]. Many experimental projects were conducted by 
universities in this field, such as University of Colorado with The Adaptive House, Sweden Interactive 
Institute with comHOME, MIT with House_n, and Georgia Institute of Technology with The Aware Home 
[2]. Separately, many companies are also working in this area with their own projects (e.g. Control4, 
Crestron, AMX, etc).  
Based on literatures, researches on smart home design could be generally divided into four main 
categories, namely: (1) platform design, (2) authentication and security design, (3) Graphical User Interface 
(GUI) design, and (4) end-device driver design. Platform design covers communication scheme [3], network 
topology [4], energy management [5]-[8], controlling scheme [9]-[10], and sensory schemes (e.g. anti-theft 
[11], fire detection [12], toxic gases detection [13]-[14]). Authentication and security design covers all 
security issues (e.g. cryptography, biometric key, personal identification number, or specific algorithm [15]-
[18]). GUI design covers all user interface issues (e.g. web-based [19], smartphone-based [20]); and (4) 
driver design covers electronic circuitry and its programming. 
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Actually, many application devices still can be explored and developed for applications, because 
almost every single home appliance could be modified in order to be connected into smart home system. 
From [21] and [22], we can see that there are two major categories of applications: electronic and mechanical 
based devices. Main challenges in designing those application devices are about system complexity, 
reliability, user friendliness, portability, and low power consumption. Thus, design of electronic driver is one 
of the key elements for overcoming the challenges. Moreover, rules of smart home system, data protocol, and 
application purpose also have to be followed in term of design implementation.  
In this research, we propose a general and rapid prototyping methodology for designing lightweight 
electronic drivers for any smart home appliances. By using this technique, several main functions can be 
achieved quickly without major changes and modifications in home electrical system. For prototyping 
purposes, we design electronic drivers to represent and support both electronic and mechanical targets, such 
as: humidity-temperature sensors, general power socket, ambient colored lamp, door lock, fan speed control, 
and curtain control. All of them can be remotely controlled and monitored using mobile application (e.g. 
smart-phone apps), anytime and from anywhere. Experimental results prove that the proposed method 
achieve the research targets (i.e. low system complexity, high reliability, user friendly, high portability, and 
low power). 
This paper is organized into a number of sections. The first section is introduction and explanation 
on the research background, problems, and solution. The second one explains the proposed design 
methodology. It explores main idea of the design and its related discussions. Following in the third and fourth 
sections are prototypes and evaluations. They describe the design samples on several functions of appliances 
and their evaluation results. Last three sections are conclusions, acknowledgment, and references. 
 
 
2. PROPOSED DESIGN METHODOLOGY 
 
2.1. Smart Home System  
In order to design the end-devices, firstly we need to determine how data protocol dan smart home 
system work. Here, we decide to use proposed data protocol and smart home system architecture in [23]-[25], 
because of the simplicity and compatibility. Data protocol provides 3-byte for header, 1-byte for address, 1-
byte for packet initialization, n-byte for payload and 1-byte for checksum, as presented in Table 1. 
Meanwhile, illustration of the smart home system is shown in Figure 1. The system has two environments, 
indoor and outdoor. Indoor section uses Wireless Sensor Network (WSN) configured in mesh topology, 
while outdoor section uses mobile data communication scheme. These two environments are connected by 
gateway. Using this design approach, home appliances can be controlled and monitored, anytime and from 
anywhere.  
WSN is a new generation of network which its main purpose is to collect data from the surrounding 
environment of networked sensors [26]. It is formed by small and low-cost nodes which have limitations in 
energy, memory, and processing capacity [27]. In WSN communication scheme, three communiaction 
protocols can be used (i.e. ZigBee, Bluetooth, WiFi). ZigBee protocol has simple data structure and low data 
rate, thus it consumes low power. Hence, it is suitable as the backbone communication of WSN. Bluetooth 
protocol has medium data rate and compatibility to connect to smart phone. Hence, it is used as a 
communication scheme between user applications to the WSN system. Meanwhile, WiFi has the highest data 
rate among these three protocols and compatibility to connect to smart phone. Hence, WiFi is used for 
intensive applications, such as video streaming. 
 
 
Table 1. Data protocol format 
Header  Address Packet Init Data Payload Checksum 
3-byte 2-byte 1-byte n-byte 1-byte 
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Figure 1.  Smart home system architecture 
 
 
2.2. Circuitry Concept 
Circuitry concept is one of the important aspects that affect the whole design complexity of 
electronic driver. Proposed electronic circuit concept is shown in Figure 2. There are six main modules 
involved: power supply, antenna, communication module, microcontroller, specific electronic circuit, and 
indicator. Power supply gives energy to whole circuit (i.e. communication module, microcontroller, and 
specific circuit). These modules will be supported by indicator, since indicator module is the one that gives 
us information status about the driver. Thus, indicator will be affected by communication module, 
microcontroller, and specific circuit. In this research, communication module uses ZigBee and 
microcontroller uses STM32. Meanwhile, specific electronic circuit could be various since it depends on the 
application target. By using this simple circuitry, hopefully low-complexity hardware circuit can be designed 
in a small dimension of Printed Circuit Board (PCB) and its designated packaging. For power supply, there 
are two possible scenarios, direct supply from AC power outlet or battery. If the designated applications need 
a high mobility and portability, battery is a better choice. Thus, rechargeable battery design and its level 
indicator are considered. Meanwhile, if the applications need power outlet as main source, battery may be 





Figure 2.  Basic electronic circuit schematic 
 
 
2.3. Programming Concept 
Microcontroller programming is another crucial factor in determining how the driver will respond to 
the specific event. In order to make the driver works efficiently, such lightweight program is needed. 
Illustration of the proposed programming scheme is presented in Figure 3. In the setup section, we need to 
declare variable and library, create interrupt handler, and create specific functions. In the main section, 
routine program is the center of programming. It will be supported by library, configuration, specific 
functions, and interrupt handler. One of the tricky things here is to use the right timer for programming. 
Wrong decision in using source of timer can cause errors or invalid outcomes. Creating such programming 
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block and its behavior first before doing actual programming is recommended, since these steps could help to 
map and thoroughly design the program. By using this design block, we can also thoroughly troubleshoot the 





Figure 3. Proposed programming structure 
 
 
3. DRIVER PROTOTYPES FOR HOME APPLIANCES 
 
3.1. Door Lock Driver 
The main idea of the door lock driver is to provide an electronic circuit which can pull and release 
the solenoid, in order to represent locking and unlocking condition for the door. Illustration of the circuit is 
given in Figure 4. A digital pin of microcontroller gives bias signal to transistor and the solenoid will give a 
response with pulling or relaxing itself. A normally-closed type of solenoid is used, since it is better in saving 
power consumption. The solenoid will pull itself only when the bias is active. This active condition is 
expected to be short enough, thus the power usage can be minimized. Function of diode IN4007 is protecting 
the other components when the solenoid changes its position quickly. We can see that the circuit complies 
with the proposed concept and it only needs 3 basic components (i.e. transistor, resistor, and diode) for 
controlling the solenoid.  
 
3.2. Curtain Control Driver  
The main idea of the curtain control driver is to provide an electronic circuit which can control the 
movement of curtain. Moreover, we can control how far the curtain should open. Here, we use stepper motor 
as mechanical target device, because we can set how far the stepper motor should roll. Illustration of the 
circuit is given in Figure 5. Four digital pins of microcontroller give Pulse Width Modulation (PWM) signal 
to motor driver. Motor driver ULN2003A will translate the received command into control signal for stepper 
motor. The circuit complies with the proposed concept and only needs single motor driver, 4 Light Emitting 
Diodes (LEDs), and 4 resistors for controlling the stepper motor.  
 
3.3. Fan Control Driver 
The main idea of the fan control driver is to provide an electronic circuit which can dynamically 
change the speed of fan. For prototyping purpose, we use Direct Current (DC) motor as mechanical target 
device. Illustration of the circuit is given in Figure 6. A digital pin of microcontroller gives bias signal to 
transistor and DC motor will respond to start rotating or stop rotating. The circuit is the same concept with 
door lock driver, but the differences are in the programming and biasing condition. In order to achieve its 
dynamic bias, microcontroller gives PWM signal which its pulse width determines the rotational speed of DC 
motor. Function of diode IN4007 is protecting the other components when the solenoid changes its position 
quickly. The circuit complies with the proposed concept and only needs 3 basic components (i.e. transistor, 
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3.4. General Power Socket Driver 
The main idea of this general power socket driver is to provide an electronic circuit which can 
switch ON/OFF as instructed. Relay is used to perform ON/OFF switching function. The circuit needs to 
control when the relay is connected to the power source (ON) or the ground (OFF). Figure 7 shows the circuit 
schematic. Function of diode IN4007 is protecting the components when the relay changes its switch position 
quickly. Because, when relay switchs its position quickly, high voltage will be switched in short time. 
Moreover, in order to keep the circuit stable, optocoupler is used to isolate microcontroller signal from the 
noise of high voltage. The circuit complies with the proposed concept and only needs 4 basic components 
(i.e. transistor, resistor, diode, optocoupler) for controlling the relay. 
 
3.5. Humidity and Temperature Sensor Driver  
The main idea of this humidity-temperature (H-T) sensor driver is to support the sensor 
functionalities. In this research, we use sensor DHT11. Figure 8 shows the circuit. It is very simple, since it 
only needs a resistor. Choosing the accurate value of resistor will improve the accuracy of the sensor. We can 
adjust here by using potensiometer in order to get the best value of resistance in delivering valid data of 
humidity and temperature. This circuitry is one of the simplest hardware in the project. 
 
3.6. Ambient Colored Lamp Driver 
The main idea of this ambient colored lamp driver is to provide an electronic circuit which can 
control the colors illumination and brightness of Light Emitting Diode (LED) lamp. Color of the lamp can be 
red (R), green (G), blue (B), or their combination (RGB). In order to design a proportional driver, we need to 
understand the characteristic the RGB lamp itself. Thus, we can use the appropriate components for driving 
the each LED color. Figure 9 shows the circuit schematic. It applies to each red, green and blue colors, but 
different values of resistors could apply. The R1-R11 are resistors which help to create appropriate voltage to 





Figure 4.  Specific circuit for door lock 
 
 






Figure 6.  Specific circuit for fan 
 
Figure 7.  Specific circuit for power socket driver 
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Figure 8.  Specific circuit for H-T sensor 
 
 






In the functional evaluations, each prototype is examined. For door lock driver, we examine that if 
the “pull” command is given, solenoid responds shortly to pull itself. It represents open condition. When 
reverse command “relaxed” is given, solenoid is relaxed and back to lock condition. Figure 10 is the snapshot 
from the test. For curtain control driver, we examine the response of stepper motor. Stepper motor is 
controlled to roll as far as desired on a particular direction (i.e. clockwise or counter-clockwise). Figure 11 is 
the snapshot from the test. Curtain can open and close as expected. For fan control driver, we examine the 
response of DC motor on the different speed. Results show that DC motor can keep up with the given 
commands on different speed. The driver of DC motor is working properly as shown in Figure 12.  
For general power socket driver evaluation, we use several appropriate appliances to connect (i.e. 
lamp, LCD monitor, television, fan, etc). It evaluates that the relay is working properly and the connected 
appliances respond ON/OFF accordingly. It is shown in Figure 13. For ambient colored RGB lamp driver, 
combinations of colors are working well as shown in Figure 14. Lastly, for H-T sensor driver evaluations, 
results are given in Figure 15. Result of sensing is shown in Android-based mobile application in smart-






Figure 10.  Functional evaluation on door lock driver: (a) locked, (b) opened 
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Figure 14. Functional evaluation for ambient lamp driver: 





Figure 15. Functional evaluation for H-T sensor driver 
 
 
4.2. Power Consumption 
Power consumption is evaluated for each device. Results of measurement are presented in Table 2. 
We can see that the lowest current is used when idle condition. Meanwhile, in the operating condition, 
current level rises. The highest increasing is on RGB lamp application. It is acceptable because RGB lamp 
needs a stable current for illumination. The second highest is door lock application. It is predicted because 
this application needs enough current to retain the position of the solenoid when activated. The third until the 
last are curtain control, fan control, power socket, and H-T sensor respectively. From this measurements, we 
can see that the most power hungry device is door lock, with ~7 Watt. But, the best part is that we only use 
the door lock in short of time when opening the door. Moreover, the most frequently used device is H-T 
sensor and it only consumes 246 mW when operating. From these data, we can see that low power 
consumption is able to be achieved using the proposed methodology. 
 
 
Table 2. Power consumption on devices 
Device Voltage (V) Current (mA) Power (mW)  Idle Operating Idle Operating 
H-T Sensor 5 42.6 49.2 213.0 246.0 
Power Socket 5 49.9 123.7 249.5 618.5 
Door Lock 12 42.3 587.5 507.6 7050.0 
Fan Control 12 43.1 145.1 517.2 1741.2 
Curtain Control 5 42.1 317.2 210.5 1586.0 
RGB Lamp 5 42.8 603.1 214.0 3015.5 
 
 
5. CONCLUSIONS  
 In this paper, rapid prototyping methodology of lightweight electronic drivers for smart home 
appliances is proposed. Since many desired applications can be explored and attached into the smart home 
system, such methodology is needed to design the effective and efficient electronic drivers and keep the 
system complexity being low and lightweight. The proposed method can overcome several main challenges 
like low system complexity, high reliability, user friendly, high portability, and low power consumption. In 
prototyping evaluations, several drivers with representaive functions can be achieved and covered quickly 
without major changes and modifications in home electrical system. They perform and work properly as 
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